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From the moment Barbaro stole the international spotlight 
with his valor, athleticism and grace, he also stole our hearts. 
Thank you to the Friends of Barbaro who shared your 
resources with Penn Vet in honor and in memory of this 
brilliant Thoroughbred. On this anniversary we salute you 
for your support in helping to continue his legacy and to 
further our mission to find a cure for laminitis.
Joan C. Hendricks, V’79, GR’80, 























































































































The following are friends who have made gifts 
in honor of Barbaro prior to March 8, 2011.
inflamed and separate, the stretching of the laminar nerves 
and increased pressure on the soft tissue of the horse’s foot 
cause severe pain and lameness. (See illustrations below 
and to the right.)
understanding the disease
Laminitis is typically secondary to another medical 
situation. It can be the result of metabolic syndrome 
or obesity, which are associated with impaired insulin 
function and share some similarities with pre-diabetes 
in people. It can also occur when an injury to one limb 
makes the horse favor another limb, putting added pressure 
on that foot. Horses with colic, pneumonia or a uterine 
infection are at much higher risk of developing laminitis. 
Another mystery that remains surrounding the disease 
is its progression – something that Dr. Mary Robinson, 
lecturer in the Department of Clinical Studies at New 
Bolton Center, is studying by looking at the nitrous 































































































































































































































to inflammation. Dr. Robinson is interested in learning 
whether inflammation or lamellar pathology comes first. 
That is, does laminitis cause the inflammatory response or 
is the inflammatory response a symptom of the disease? 
An acute episode of laminitis is associated with 
increased digital pulses, heat in the hoof and pain, all of 
which are suggestive of inflammatory disease. Activation 
of immune cells, especially macrophages, results in 
increased nitric oxide production, which is hypothesized 
to contribute to the pathophysiology of laminitis. 
Dr. Robinson is also examining serum proteomics 
methodologies that, it is hoped, will aid in the 
identification of biomarkers of the developmental phase 
of laminitis. Though this stage is clinically silent, it is 
believed that this is the ideal time for intervention. 
“There is nobody else in the world looking at this,” 
said Dr. Hannah Galantino-Homer, senior research 
investigator for the Laminitis Research Initiative at 
New Bolton Center. “This novel area of research could 
prove to have important implications with regard to 
etiopathogenesis, progression or treatment of laminitic 
disease in horses.” 
Because the disease is rife with unanswered questions, it 
was clear that collaboration with other leading researchers 
in the field was essential. 
And so, in order to better understand this disease and 
coordinate international research efforts, the Laminitis 
Institute at New Bolton Center, under the direction 
of board-certified surgeon Dr. James Orsini, associate 
professor of surgery, was created.
The goal of coordinating collaborative research has 
been attained. Since the Institute’s inception, there has 
been a marked increase in the numbers of scientific 
publications on the topic, featuring authors from more 
than one institution, as well as increased numbers of 
funded projects with co-investigators from multiple 
institutions. 
“Many colleagues at Penn, University of Georgia, 




University of Queensland, to name a few, have been 
working hand-in-hand to advance our understanding and 
management of laminitis,” said Dr. Orsini.
laminitis research initiative:  
three major projects
Headed by Dr. Galantino-Homer, the Laminitis Research 
Initiative at New Bolton Center has three major ongoing 
projects: 
1. The Laminitis Discovery Database
2.  The Grayson-Jockey Club Research  
Foundation Project
3. Stem Cell Studies 
“My hopes for these three projects are that the 
Laminitis Discovery Database will provide us and others 
with the samples and information needed to conduct 
collaborative research; that the Grayson project will 
increase our understanding of the disease process and 
disease biomarkers; and that the stem cell studies will 
provide a better understanding of normal and diseased 
lamellar biology as well as a laboratory model for testing 
hypotheses at the cellular and molecular level,” said Dr. 
Galantino-Homer.
The Laminitis Discovery Database 
The Laminitis Discovery Database, established in 2008 
and maintained through a grant from the Bernice Barbour 
Foundation, has been one of the most valuable tools for 
facilitating collaboration between scientists. 
Most previously published research on laminitis 
uses experimental models, with very little investigation 
involving naturally occurring disease. But this database has 
the potential to change that.
The Laminitis Discovery Database banks tissue and 
serum samples collected from horses with naturally 
occurring laminitis and a control group of horses not 
afflicted by the disease that have died or been humanely 
euthanized for other reasons. 
To date, there are approximately 40 sets of samples 
from each group, all processed in multiple ways for a 
variety of uses. Blood and tissues are banked for molecular 
studies and diagnostics; photos are taken along with a 
history and description of the horse’s body condition; 
and lamellar tissue and bone slices are sent to Penn Vet’s 
Pathology Lab at New Bolton Center. 
Information obtained from these samples is compiled 
for equine disease research and is available worldwide. 
The Laminitis Discovery Database is a valuable provider 
of real-life samples and information not previously 
available, but necessary for Penn Vet and other researchers 
to conduct collaborative research to further the study of 



































































































































































































Dr. Julie Engiles, assistant professor of pathology at 
Penn Vet, is one of the researchers on the New Bolton 
Center campus utilizing the database samples. Dr. Engiles 
uses micro-computer tomography technology to study 
the effects of laminitis on bone density and osteolysis, a 
prominent feature of laminitis that has not been previously 
investigated. The project is aimed at correlating laminitis-
associated pathology that occurs at both the macro and 
micro-anatomic levels with pathology that occurs on the 
molecular level. She is also using the database to establish 
a scoring system for laminitis histopathology. 
By using the samples, New Bolton Center board-
certified pathologist, Dr. Engiles, explained, “We have 
developed a very detailed histologic grading scheme, 
which specifically characterizes the micro-anatomic 
changes that differ between clinically normal horses and 
horses with laminitis.” 
The Grayson-Jockey Club  
Research Foundation Project 
Dr. Galantino-Homer’s collaborative Grayson-Jockey 
Club Research Foundation Project (begun in 2008 with 
the Laminitis Institute’s Drs. Orsini and Christopher 
Pollitt, Dr. Rebecca Carter and Dr. Neal Rubinstein of 
Penn Medical Center, as well as Dr. Bhanu Chowdhary, 
an expert in equine genomics of Texas A&M University) 
is a second ongoing project, which investigates the gene 
and protein expression profiles of two models of laminitis-
-the oligofructose model meant to mimic some forms of 
pasture laminitis caused by excess oligofructans, a type 
of sugar, and the hyperinsulinemia model intended to 
provide a model for endocrinopathic laminitis which is 
associated with insulin resistance and high circulating 
insulin levels. 
“If we can identify proteins that are being produced or 
degraded during the early stages of laminitis, they might 
be used as biomarkers for the identification of at-risk 
horses or targets for therapeutic intervention,” said Dr. 
Galantino-Homer. “Since 2009, the availability of the 
horse genome sequence makes it possible to do a lot more 
than we could before.” 
The proteomic studies are currently in the data analysis 
stage and should be presented this year. 
According to Dr. Galantino-Homer, they provide 
insight into the proteins that are degraded in the laminitic 
foot, contributing to the biomechanical failure and loss of 
digital support. In addition, these studies reveal differences 
between insulin-related and oligofructose-induced laminitis 
in proteins that mediate inflammation. They have also 
provided quantitative data on the protein composition of 
the laminae, key to understanding the changes in keratin 
expression profile changes with laminitis, which, in turn, 





































































































































































































































































































































































































Dr. Galantino-Homer’s third project area is involved 
with the study of equine basal epithelial cells from the 
laminae and, in collaboration with Dr. Makoto Senoo, an 
epithelial stem cell biologist at Penn Vet’s Department of 
Animal Biology and Institute for Regenerative Medicine, 
is in the process of developing an in vitro culture system 
for the study of equine laminitis. 
“Stem cell studies will provide a better understanding 
of normal and diseased lamellar biology and a laboratory 
model for testing hypotheses at the cellular and molecular 
level,” explained Dr. Galantino-Homer. 
The project offers researchers a way to see what is 
happening to the cells at “ground zero” of laminitis: the 
epidermal basal cells that normally anchor the epidermal 
laminae to the dermal laminae. 
Side-by-side evaluation, for example, of pharmaceutical 
agents for the treatment of laminitis, and investigation of 
trigger factors on isolated lamellar epidermal cells will also 
become a possibility. The epithelial stem cell study is also 
exciting for its potential as a therapeutic method: using 
stem cells for tissue regeneration in the laminitic hoof, 
much as it has been used in regenerative medicine for 
burn victims and corneal scarring.
related research
While the Laminitis Research Initiative is aggressively 
pursuing three projects that will directly impact the 
laminitic horse, there is other research happening at 
New Bolton Center that, while not being developed 
exclusively for laminitis, may be applicable to the disease. 
One area includes pain management, a huge concern 
for horse owners and veterinarians when treating a horse 
that has foundered. 
Dr. Kirsten Wegner, a board-certified anesthesiologist 
in the Section of Anesthesia and Critical Care at New 
Bolton Center, is working to refine an objective, 
quantifiable pain scoring system similar to that used in 
pediatric medicine. The clinical pain scoring system 
includes information such as the horse’s position in the 
stall, degree of alertness, whether standing or recumbent, 
frequency of weight shifting from limb to limb, and 
most importantly, how the horse responds to a caregiver 
prompting them to walk or lift a hoof.
By recording each observation and interaction, the 
horse’s behavioral responses and physiologic parameters, 
such as heart and respiratory rate, clinicians will have  
the ability to discern subtle changes in comfort level  
early on, and make appropriate changes in pain 
management strategy. 
Working towards this goal, Dr. Wegner is developing 
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device for use in freely moving horses, which may be 
adaptable to a laminitic horse. 
in the meantime…
While the research component of the Laminitis Institute 
as well as independent research outside of the realm 
of specifically targeting laminitis is shedding new light 
everyday, horses continue to founder and, as a result, novel 
prevention, treatment and pain management techniques are 
also being discovered. 
In 1916, a report from the USDA noted that the 
treatment of laminitis is probably more varied than of any 
other disease. 
“Almost a hundred years later,” said Patrick Reilly, 
chief of Farrier Services at New Bolton Center, “we are 
faced with the same dilemma. There is a wide range of 
mechanical treatments for the laminitic hoof, but little 
scientific evidence to support any methodology.” 
Cryotherapy
One potential way to prevent laminitis involves 
cryotherapy. It is hypothesized that cryotherapy, cooling the 
inflamed foot, would be effective in preventing a laminitic 
episode, but in the past such therapy has been limited to 
unwieldy methods such as hauling buckets of ice to the 
horse. It is labor-intensive and doesn’t last. 
Through a collaborative effort, Drs. Orsini and Andrew 
van Eps, now at University of Queensland, have developed 
a chilling system that circulates icy cold water through a 
boot that envelops the hoof wall and pastern. It provides a 
dry cold, in high volume, at a very low temperature.  
“It seems like cooling the vulnerable limb or limbs two 
to four days beyond the systemic condition can prevent a 
laminitic episode,” said Dr. Orsini. “We are looking to our 









































































































































































































provide data that will help us to identify those horses who 
may be at risk for a laminitic episode before it begins.”
Improving shoeing to support the laminitic hoof
In addition to Dr. Orsini’s preventative cooling method, 
Reilly is working to develop an accurate in-shoe force 
measuring system to quantify the effects of the various 
treatment approaches relating to laminitis. In-shoe force 
measurements, with innovations developed at New 
Bolton Center, are proving valuable in quantifying the 
effectiveness of shoeing systems. The mobile in-shoe force 
measuring system sensor mat is cut to the shape of the 
foot and placed between hoof and horseshoe using the 
glue-on method of shoeing developed at NBC. 
“Given the hundreds of years of anecdotal mechanical 
treatments,” said Reilly, “my hope is that measuring the 
effect of various shoeing techniques might enable us to 
better understand and improve our ability to support the 
laminitic hoof.” 
Current areas of study include the effect of hoof 
capsule integrity, which is compromised during laminitis, 
and the effect of the shoe positioning in aiding the 
rehabilitation of the laminitic horse.
forward momentum
While much has been accomplished to better understand 
this debilitating disease, researchers at Penn Vet and 
beyond know there are still strides to make. 
“As we focus on the challenges in front of us, it is 
important to recognize the efforts of the many trailblazers, 
researchers, owners, caregivers and colleagues who 
continually advance the understanding and treatment  
of laminitis through their dedicated work,” said Dr.  
Orsini. “We stand on the shoulders of their efforts for  
even greater future accomplishments with our vision to 
conquer laminitis.” 
*Moore RM. Vision 20/20 – Conquering equine laminitis by 2020. 






































































































































































































Newly launched Equi-Assist program allows 
patients to recuperate in the comfort of their 
own barns while also allowing New Bolton 
Center researchers to gather important data
??????????????????
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This attractive, comfortable and updated waiting room 
will include more private, separated areas, which will 
minimize stress for our patients and our clients. 
The first-floor renovation project at Ryan-VHUP will 
also investigate the possibility of an after-hours entrance 
for Emergency Services, improve the Emergency Services 
waiting and intake areas and add a new Emergency 
Services procedure room. This organized layout for clinic 
workflow will also increase the amount of patient care 
space, thus enabling improved operational processes, such 
as patient flow, staff, materials and information. Improving 
the environment and processes will be an important step in 
decreasing wait time for our clients. 
The first floor will also gain the outpatient pharmacy, 
a satellite facility to the main pharmacy on the third floor, 
and a retail sales area. As clients check out, they will also 
be able to pick up medications for their pet and have an 
opportunity to purchase necessary supplies and a keepsake. 
Our architects have begun schematic design of the interior 
spaces and the exterior approach from Spruce Street.  
These crucial renovations will require approximately 
$1.5 million in funding for the interior renovations alone. 
Because of the generosity of our Friends of Ryan, we have 
$220,000 in-hand and ready to deploy for the earliest stages 
of this project. Another $365,000 has been pledged for 
future capital construction, leaving approximately $915,000 
to be raised toward the transformational benefits of first-
floor renovations at Ryan-VHUP.  
This transformation directly impacts Penn Vet’s key 
initiatives of enhancing customer satisfaction and matching 
our eminent reputation with modern, advanced facilities 
while also responding to the need to compete with our 
growing local competition. 
Advanced Minimally  
Invasive Surgery Suite
In addition to first-floor renovations at Ryan-VHUP 
that will directly impact customer service and Emergency 
Services at the hospital, Penn Vet is also making strides 
in the construction of our minimally invasive surgery 
operating room (OR 1) within the Philadelphia hospital, 
which will provide the most technologically advanced 
surgical techniques in the profession. Endoscopic and 
arthroscopic procedures will enable our surgeons to 
minimize risk of infection to our patients, as well as lessen 
their pain and recovery times.  
The total cost of the OR 1 project is just over 
$616,000. With generous gifts from Penn Vet supporters, 
we are ready to purchase the equipment boom, arms and 
lights, the endoscopy camera system upgrade to HD and 
the integration system. This equipment will provide clinical 
data and images for viewing and sharing from within the 
sterile field to local and remote locations. A July 2011 



































































































































































































Expanding the Frontiers of Research
Some of the brightest minds, most state-of-the-art 
equipment and cutting-edge knowledge reside in 
veterinary teaching hospitals, making them the ideal 
environment in which to perform clinical trials that 
determine which breakthroughs can actually change the 
way veterinary medicine is practiced. At Ryan-VHUP 
we have not only a wealth of opportunities for faculty to 
engage in groundbreaking research, but also the ability 
to translate our research into practice. Currently, some 
of the standout research being conducted by Penn Vet 
includes work in canine mammary tumors, cancer, pain 
management and gene therapy advances. 
The VCIC
In 2005, Penn Vet launched the Veterinary Clinical 
Investigations Center (VCIC) in an effort to maximize 
the quantity, quality and efficiency of clinical trials. It 
was originally staffed with one clinical trials nurse whose 
sole responsibility was the collection of high-quality 
data from a single clinical trial. Today, the VCIC is 
directed by Dr. Dottie Brown, chair, Clinical Studies 
– Philadelphia, and staffed with full-time Associate 
Director Michael DiGregorio and five full-time clinical 
trials nurses certified in Good Clinical Practice, whose 
effort is entirely devoted to all aspects of clinical trial 
implementation, including study set-up, recruitment, 
data collection, data management and study close-
out. By building a solid infrastructure for clinical trials 
management, we are able to efficiently and effectively 
run high quality studies in an academic teaching hospital. 
Currently, there are more than 12 clinical studies 
underway at the VCIC.
Incorporating Traditional Chinese Medicine  
with Western Medicine
Dogs that have been diagnosed with hemangiosarcoma 
(HSA) of the spleen traditionally have a grave prognosis 
of two to four months of survival. Researchers at Penn 
Vet are combining some principles of Traditional 
Chinese Medicine with the modern diagnostic tools of 
Western Medicine to investigate the health and welfare 
benefits of an herbal supplement derived from the 
Yunzhi mushroom, which may support the immune 
system while maintaining general fitness and overall 
quality of life. Surprisingly significant improvements 
in survival, with several dogs living over a year after 
diagnosis, have been documented to date.
As you can see, Penn Vet is a busy, changing place and 
we thank you – our friends and supporters – for being 
a part of this exciting time as we set the pace for the 
future of veterinary medicine. If you would like to learn 
more about our priorities, please contact Melissa von 
Stade, assistant dean for Advancement, Alumni Relations 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Friday, May 13 &  
Saturday, May 14, 2011
•  Celebrating all Penn Vet classes ending 








































































































































































































This leadership development program from the University 
of Pennsylvania’s School of Veterinary Medicine and the 
Wharton School is designed for veterinarians who seek to 
expand the profession’s impact on the crucial issues facing 
the world today.
Join fellow veterinary leaders in executive development sessions 
that will help you to discover new ways to increase your social 
impact and improve the well-being of animals and society.
For more information or to enroll, please contact Katrina Clark 
at execed@wharton.upenn.edu or call +1.215.898.1776.
www.PennVetLeadership.com
Penn Executive Veterinary Leadership Program:
Making an Impact as a Global Health Leader


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































We are thankful to those that have made the ultimate 
commitment to Penn Vet as members of the Veterinary Heritage 
Circle of the Harrison Society, a program that allows friends 
and supporters to include Penn Vet in their estate plans. 
It is, of course, through the generosity of alumni, supporters 
and friends that the University of Pennsylvania School of 
Veterinary Medicine is able to meet our mission of teaching, 
healing and research while leading the field in new treatment 
advances, ground-breaking research discoveries and 
educating the brightest young minds in the profession. 
Veterinary Heritage Circle Members have made a commitment 
to helping Penn Vet reach our mission by including us 
in their estate plans through bequests, trusts, charitable 
gift annuities, retirement plans, life insurance and other 
arrangements. In doing so they have created a legacy that will 
have a lasting impact on the future of veterinary medicine. 
To join the Veterinary Heritage Circle, or to learn more 
about the benefits of membership, please contact us at: 
University of Pennsylvania School of Veterinary Medicine 
Office of Gift Planning 
215.898.6171 or 800.223.8236 
giftplanning@dev.upenn.edu 
www.makinghistory.upenn.edu/giftplanning
Are You a Member? 
